[Guide for the use of jet-ventilation during ENT and oral surgery].
The aim of this synthesis was to give recommendations on the use of jet-ventilation during ENT surgical and endoscopy procedures. Literature was collected from PUBMED and analysed by the members of French association of anaesthesiologists in ENT surgery, all skilled in this field. Presentation of these recommendations was given during the general assembly held in Reims, the 15th May 2009. Jet-ventilation is especially indicated during upper airway endoscopy and laryngeal invasive endoscopic surgery. Furthermore, transtracheal jet ventilation is included on most of difficult oxygenation and difficult intubation algorithm. The main risk of jet-ventilation is pulmonary barotrauma when expiration of injected gas is impeded by an upper airway obstruction. Failure and complications of tracheal puncture are rare when performed by experimented operators. Clinical use of jet ventilation requires a dedicated device. Practice of jet ventilation without intubation may be dangerous when applied without control of driving pressure and end expiratory tracheal pressure. Every anaesthetist should be familiar with transtracheal ventilation since they may face a "cannot ventilate cannot intubate" situation. Upper airway endoscopy and laryngeal surgery are the ideal field for training jet ventilation, even more so as this technique offers perfect operative conditions. To apply this project, jet ventilation should be used more frequently in routine practice. To maintain skill, regular use of these techniques is required.